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AHTHUIl ROFEB, Qouoral Edltor.

AN odltorlal on " AVoman Sullrogo "
that appcarcd in tho Watchman two
wccks ago, drow tho firo of Mra. L. L.
Uoonian, proBldont of tho Vermont
Woman Suitrngo Aaaoclation. On pago
two tho Watciiman willingly givca
Bpaco to a communicatlon from Mrs.
Boomau on thia subjcct, which is

framcd in courtoous languago, ond, bo
far as tho Watciiman is concorncd,
tho diBCUBsion ia now closcd.

Sknatok Allison and his aBBociatos
wnrkoil hard to net tho tarifl blll
through tho Sonato laat week, but fato,
in tho shapo of aovoral undlspoaed of
amondmenta, could not bo ovorcomo
and tho bill is still beforo tho SonatC,

and tho Sonators woro working whon
niost othor pconle woro colobrating In- -

dopondenco Day in eomo moro pleaaant
mannor. But thoy have tho conaola- -

tion of knowing that thoy will cortainly
pasa tho bill thia wcok.

It it learnod from nuthoritativo
aourco that Preaidont McKinloy may
eond a special mesBago to Congrcsa in
a few days, atrongly recommending
legislation for tho appointmont of a
coramission to investigato and roport
upon the roform neoded in our proaont
currency laystem. If this mosaago ib

aent to CongrcBB, (it will not bo with
tho oxpectation that tho matter will bo

actod upon at tho proaont acBBion, but
for tho purposo of gotting it '.beforo tho
country for discuaBion and suggcation
It is protty thoroughly undoratood that
no othor logialation will bo taken up by
Congross aftor tho tariff bill ia disposed
of.

N. B. Scott, tho "West Virginia
membor of tho Hcpublican National
Commitleo, aays he has information
that tho big Btriko in tho coal minca is
part of a Democratic achemo to carry
Ohio. Ho says tho idea of tho DcmO'
cratic inatigators of the strlko is that it
will cut oS tho aupply of coal and result
in at lcast a partial paralyaia of tho big
manufacturing industries of Ohio
Then thoy will charge tho Eopublican
party with tho responsibility for that
condition of affairs and will make an
attempt to hold up Senator Hanna aa
an oppressor of labor. Mr. Scott added
that he did not believo tho echcmo
would auccoed, and that the Btrikos
would do tho Republicans of Ohio little,
if any harm.

The protoBt entered by Japan
against the annezation of Hawaii by
the United States ia by no meana aa
menacing as many of the opponenta of
annexation imagine it to be, or would
like to conatrue it. It is by no means
an ultimatum, and the slate depart-mo- nt

at Washington haa aent to Japan
an answer which ought to convince
those in authority that Japan haa no
rights in Hawaii that will be really

and that tho condition of tho
JapB there will be as favorable after an-

nexation, as they aro now. There ia
no poasiblo danger of any war with
Japan on this isaue, and all the United
States has to do in the matter, and in
deciding the queation, is to consult the
best interests of the people of thia
country.

HON. WlLUAH H. FLEMINQ Of Au-gust- a,

Ga., ia one of the now members
Xrom tho South who appeara to be

by party prejudice, and whose
patriotiam 1b broad enough to enable
him to rlse above the dictates of party
creed. A recent apeech of Mr. Flem-in- g

in the House had no uncertain
Bound in regard to his views of the
duty and neceaaity of congresa man-full- y

meeting and solving the grave
questiona of political economy that aro
knocking at ita doora and demanding
an adjuslment that shall be equitable.
Mr. Flemlng declared hia beliof that
the dictates of party loadera ahould be
ignored, if ncceaaary, to bring indua-tri- al

happinosa. Mr. Fleming'a intel-lectu- al

attainmenta enable him to rca-so- n

intelllgently, and he evidently haa
the courage of hia convlctiona and acta
upon right conclusions.

Williau J. Bryan has boen travel-in- g

through the South in palace cars
hitched to special trainB, and haa

addreaaos beforo aevoral al

instltutlons in the southland.
In a recent apooch beforo tho literary
Bocietiea of tho Univeraity of Virginia
he said: "The one need ofthe peoplo
is a currency good everywhere which
will not fluctuato in value, and which
is aa good aa any othor in the world."
If Mr. Bryan ia in oarnoat, such a
thoory puta him in the front rank of
the gold atandard men. Gold, or
monoy that ia its equivalent, 1b the
only currency which would meot tho
tost and requiromonts of auch a atato-men- t.

Tho monoy which novor can
be made to meet any such requlre-men- ts

is allver at tho ratio of 10 to 1.
ABsuming that Mr. Bryan was in earn-o- st

whon he mado such a atatomont,
thore. Ib an irroconcllablo conflict

such a position and tho one he
took when ho stumped the country last
fall, By duch atatemonta aa the one

abovo quotcd, Mr. 13ryan vlrtually ad- -

mlta that his spocches in tho fall of
1600, woro tho rnnkcst and wildcet
kind of nonsenso.

On July 1 tho Fopo Manufacturing
Company, tho largcst manufacturors of
bicycloa in tho world, announcod a

of pricoa in tho 1807 hlgh grado
Columbia bicyclo from $100 to S7C.

Such an.announcemont ia important, for
tho roaaou it moans that tho high
priccd ora in bicyclcs has como to an
ond. With tho Columbia aold at that
prico all high grado whocls must soonor
or lator como to that lovel. Tho mar-kc- t,

in tho paat, has bocn dolugod with
choap, unrcliablo and worthlcss whcolfi.

A majority of ridora want good, atrong
blcycloB and aro willing to pay a fair
prico for thom, bnl thoy have conclud
cd that 100 ia osccsaivc and tho mak- -

ora arc coming to thoir torma. Tho
only thing that can ovor, in tho futurc,
bring tho prico of bicyclca back to
what it haa boon in tho paat will bo

radical improvomonta. If, for oxam
plo, a succos8ful chainleas bicyclo could
bo put on tho markot, which was of
solid conatruction and simplo roliablo
movomont, it would probably aoll for

8100. Tho popularity of tho bicyclo
incroasca ovcry ycar and no ono can
forctoll tho llrnit to ita uae, providing
tho pricca aro maintained at reaaonablo
lovola. It ia in a largo moasuro a lux
ury tranaformod into a nocoaaity, and
thouaanda of peoplo tho world over
would foel ita loaa moro than tho com- -

munlty in genoral would fccl tho losa
of tho clectric car.

Tho Ohio Democratic Courentlon,

Tho Democratic party in
Ohio held a atato convention at Colum- -

bua last wook, reafllrmed tho Chicago
platform and capocially cndoraod ita
froe silver planks. Tho apccchca mado
at this convention by tho loadera of tho
party ahow a detormination to conteat
the coming campaign on tho monoy ia

buo, rogardlosB of any atato qucations
that may nood conaidcration.

Tho convontion waa, in fact, a ram
pant demonBtration for .Bryan. Ohio
is tho homo of groonbackism and of
cheap monoy heretica, and although it
is McKinloy'a own Btato, the voters
have never outgrown thoir fondnoaa
for financial Bchemea which aro puroly
viBionary.

The coming campaign in Ohio will
doubtlcss be one in which braaa banda
and torch-lig- ht processiona, clubs and
brickbats and spread eaglo oratory will
form no unimportant part. It will be
moro than lively. Mark Hanna ia out
for a aenatorahip, and Horace L. Chap
man, the candidate for gorernor, iB a
rich and popular business man. The
governorship of Ohio, however, is
something of an anomaly. It carries
few appointments, ia hedged in by
many reatrictiona, and is of apparently
little conaequence except as a stepping
atono to a national ofllco.

Tho republicana of the country will
watch with no little intereat tho battlo
that ia sure to be waged in that state
thia fall between the ailver and the
gold democrata. The former are at
preaont of the opinion that they will
have a walk over, but the gold demo-
crata have announced their intention
to have a ticket of their own in the
fleld which will leave a divided demo-
cratic vote, white that of the republican
party will be united. Though tho gold
atandard democrata will nominate can-didat- es

for the legialature it ia ovidont
that they do not expect to triumph.
They are avidontly fighting for princi-pl- e,

whilo the silver democrats are out
for the apoila. The gold forces will
count it a victory if they relegate to
the background those candidates who
hava ondoraed the Ohicago platform of
repudiation and riot.

Beet Suprar.

The laat legialature of Now York
$10,000 to promote tho cul-tu- re

of beet augar, a bounty will be
paid on the crop, and tho atato is losing
no time in gotting down to buaineaa in
encouraging the production of thia
staple within ita bordera. The State
department of agriculture haa located
flfteen farma in thirteon differont
countiea in which to make teats. The
ownera of the land are paid $25 for its
uae. They aro roquired to make
weather obaorvationa threo timea a day
and aond weokly reporta to the Stato
bureau. Tho seed of tho augar beet ia
aupplled thom free of cost, and whon
tho crop is harvostcd the Stato will
havo on hand a fund of informa-
tion on sugar beet raiaing in that
Stato that will bo of intoreat outaide ita
bordera. There aro, at preaent, in the
Unitod Statea ten boet augar manufac-turie- a,

flve in California, two of which
are in process of eroction; two in a,

one in New Mexico, one in
Utah and ono in New York. The

ot these largo factories in any
stato is a great advantago to tho farm-or- a,

aa it largely increaaea tho popula-tio- n

and adds to tho demand for other
articloa produced on the farm. In
Germany, Franco, Auatria, Itussia,
Belglum and Holland thero are ovor
flftoen hundred great factories dovoted
to the manufacture of beet augar, and
in cllmate or soil no one of those
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countrlca poaaces nnything not found
in tho Unitod States.

That tho Unitod States scnds abroad
ovory ycar moro than ono huudrod mll-lio- n

dollars for augar which ahould bo
kopt at homo and go into tho pocktta
of farmora,factory workora and manufac-
turors givoa moro than ordinary intor
eat to tho oxporimont now golng on in
Now York, and tho roBult will bo
watchcd with tho kcenoat intoreat.
Should it provo aa auccoasful in Now
York as it now promisos, othor

will not bo alow in follow-in- g

tho oxamplo aot by tho Empiro
Stato.

Tho fact that Sonator Alliaon, in be- -

half of tho Senato Financo Committco,
introduccd laat Saturday an amcnd- -

ment to tho tariff bill providing for
paymont of a bounty to producora of
boot sugar in tho United States, givos
addltional intoreat to tho aubjcct at this
timo. Tho amcndmcnt atipulatoa that
tho bounty shall bo ono-fourt- h of ono
por cont por pound, and that it shall bo
paid on sugar produced frombeeta from
July 1, 1808, until July 1, 1003.

Tho mattor wont ovor for conaidora
tion. It waa ovidently something of a
surprlao to tho Sonators and Sonator
Jonoa of Arkansaa charactorizod it aa
" rovolutionary and without luatlflca- -

tion."

Waterbury.
Tho Lailloa' Aid Socloty will moot this

alternoon with Mra, u. ts. Moody.
Communlou aorvices woro obsorvod at

tho Congregatlonal church last Sunday. Tho
pastor was asslstou by Kev. ur. uamun.

The Ladloa' Forelgn Misalouary Bociety
of the Mothoillet church will moet in the
church parlors next Thursday evenlng at
0140.

The reeular ovening ribrvlce at tho Meth- -
odlst church was omitted laat Sunday to
onablo those wno uesirou, to near ut.
Iiamun.

last Thursday. July lst. after a few daya'
suffering with pneumonla, waa a shock to
the communlty, as many dld not know ot
her Ulness, and hor frlenda dld not reallze
that death was bo near, hoping that her
Btrencth mlcut baulo tho dlsease and re
coyer. Mra. Sherman was endowed with a
kind and amiahle dlsposltion, deoply be
loved bv her famllv and resnected bv all
Bho was the dauehter of Sylveater and
Blbyl Ilenry, who were early ploneors of
waterbury, ui aiamuyoi ntne cnliaren,
but one, a brothor, Bamuel Henry survlvea.
The deceaaod had reached tho advanced
ago of seventy-sl- x yeara. A husband and
one daughter, Mra. Frank B. Taylor nur-vi-

hor. Her funeral was held Saturday
iternoon, Kev. w. M. xewton, her paator,
tuciaung.

Despite tho extreme heat of Sunday even
lng, a largo audlence waa present at the
Congreeatlonal church to welcome tho
venerable Dr. Hamlln, who gave a very

talk on the mlssionary cause in
Turkey. His long resldonce ln Conatanti-nopl- e

gare him an excellent onportunlty to
understand tho character and motlvea of
the " unaneakable Turk." The assaaalnation
of some elghty thousand Chrlstlan Arme- -
mans was aoiiDerateiy pianneu by tne
bloodthlrsty Sultan and resulted ln the
crushing and dlsporalng of the entlre

noorle. The action of the ereat
powers of Europe, in permlttlng bucIi es

excltes the rlghteous indignatlon ot
all Ghrlstlans everywhere. A further ac--
connt ol IJr. Uamlln's experlences in con
nectlon with his work there, would be of
great intoreat and it ls hoped he may be
abie to gratiiy our peopie beiore ne aeparta

Waterbury Oenter.
Rov. M. 8. Eddy preached an able and

patriotic sermon last aunaay to a lair aa
dienco.

Mrs. O. Henry Stone has eone to Ran
dolph, whore sho will be in a hotel during
tne summer.

Mrs. Oora B. Calley and her two chlldren
oi iiiii, aro TiBiting ner motner, Mra.
ll. K. uunter.

Qulto a number of our people attended
the celebration in Stowe, and a tew went to
Burlington, laat saturday.

Tho grange has juat recelved another car
oi ieeu, wmcn is being uiatriDutea to its
members, mucn to their benent.

Mrs. Julia A. Koblngon and Mrs. Loulea
Olark went to Mirror Lake, Berlin, last
Monuay, wnero tney are to camp tnis aum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gile left for their
home in Boston last Monday mornlng,
Frank W. Gile came from Bellows Falls.
wbere he ls employed by the Vermont

arm uacmne uompany last oaturuay.
He will remain with his parenU for a week
or ten aays.

M. Robaon and daughter, Allce, made
seyeral short calls upon frlends here last
week on their way to Stowe. Mr. Bobson
will retnrn to Salem, Mass., ln a tew days,
and Mlss Allce will remain through the
summer wun ner motner, wno is with
inenas in stowe.

Professor O. H. Stone and wlf e, who have
been spending thetr honeymoon in Haver-hl- ll

and Boston, Mass., are expected baok
to Vermont Boon, when they will visit Mrs.
Btone's frlends ln Fairfax a few days, then
return to their home here and remain until
the openlng of tho fall term at Goddard
Seminary, Barre, where they will resume
their uuties as teachers.

East Brookfield,
Mrs, Mattlda Hovey of Lynn, Mass,, is

visltlng her mother, Mrs. Raobael Hixson,
Alvan and Walter Blxy of Brocton,

Mass., are spending the summer with their
grandfather, tj. Ii. Blxby. Fred E.
Holmes of BurlluKton, vlslted his narents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Holmes last week.

Mrs. Sarah Newell, who has been bo--
lournmg among ner cmiuren ln western
Vermont and Massachusetts, returned home
last week. Several couples of our
young people enjoyed a trlp to Borlln Fond,
Montpelier and Barre on Saturday,
The post-offl- headquartera at this place
were cbanged on July lst from the storo ot
W. A. Itobblns to the storo ot W. H.
Sprague. Had Mr. Itobblns, the retlrlng
poatmaster, contlnned ln ofllce until Octo-be- r,

'07, he would have rounded out twenty
yeara of falthtul publlo sorvico ln the ty

of post-mast- at this place, Durlng
this time out two petty orrors have been

to him in his accounta and returns to
the department at Washington, aurely
this is a record of which he may be justly

roud and one worthy of emulatlon.
r. Bprague, the newly-appolnt- post-maste- r,

has purchased a new poat-ofti- out-f- lt

complote whch adds materlally to his
already commodlous and
quarters, He will doubtless endeavor to
serve the publlo with dlspatch and courtesy
ln the dlscharge ot his newly-acnulre- d

dutles,
North Duxbury.

Mrs. Barry of Burlington Ib visltlng her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Blcbard Burke.

Bev. John Buckhara of Salem, Mass., was
a guest at Camp Wlllard two days last week,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Durkee of Winooski
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ooleman of Essex
Junctlon vlslted at J. A. and S. J. Durkoe's
last Saturday and Sunday.

L. Smlth ot Madlson, Wla., professor ot
clvll engineerlng from Mount Mansfield on
the Goedetlce auryey, with the help ot four
men, plaoed ,a slgnal pole on the top of
OamePa Hnmp laat Saturday,
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Barre
A son was born last Krldav to Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Grlffcn.
E. W. Blsboo ls conflned to tho house

with a spralnod anklo.
Thomas Care, Jr was lu Oonoord. N. II..

last wook on a uualnoss trlp,
E. L, Bmlth was at homo from Old Or- -

chard, Mo., ovor tho Fourth.
Mlas Graco Harrlngton ot I'dncoton, 111.,

ls visltlng Asa Hatrlngton, hor unclo.
F. W. Stanyan, superlntendont of the

Barre ratlroad, was ln BoBton on buaineaa
laat wook,

HorbortHanson, son of Dr, and Mrs. L.
M. Hanson, is at home from tho Univorslty
oi vermont.

Mayor John W. Gordon and famlly left
on Tuesday for Old Orchard Beach for a
briei ouung.

Frank E. Healey of Randolph haa been
vismug fliiss nato uoaioy, uis sistor, uur
Ing tbo paat wcok.

W. H. Uitilson ot tho Ilatilson Granlto
Compauy, Adtiaa, I.Iicb., has been ln town
uuiing tuo past wcok,

James Camnboll and Mlss Lllllan E. Bur
ton, woro marrlod last Frlday alternoon by
kov. is. w. uuminga.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A, Corllas and Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Konnoy wero in camp at Wood
bury ponu last woek.

Bev. H. W. R. Stafford was one ot the
judges at tho prlze-spoakin- g contest at Nor
wlcli Univorslty last wook.

A. F. Sortwell of Cambridge. Mass.. pres
ldent ot the Montpelier and Wells Rlver
raiiroau was ln town last l' riday.

Tho Ladloa1 Gulld of the Church of the
Good Shopherd met last ThurBday afternoon
wun Mra. i) . ll, juuugett on 1'arn: street.

A. E. Campbell has sold hts bllllard and
pooi rooms in juoister uiock toiueorgo Mar
rlon, who took poasesslon last Thursday,

Mlss Clara Uoughton, teacher ot vacal
music at Goddard Seminary. has roslcned
and has gone to her home in Massaehu- -
setts.

Nearly all tho granlto manufacturing
plants in town were shut down from Thurs-
day of last week until Tuesday of this
weeK.

II. A. Ilolt wont last week to Old Orch
ard Beach, whoro he is to run a barbor's
shop at Ilotol Fiske, durlng tho summer
soason.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 8. Currlor, and F. 0.
Eaton returned on Monday from Fhllllns- -
burg, P. Q., well laden with plckerel and
DiacK uass.

W. W. Lapolnt was elected commander
oi tne Vermont Dlvision. Sons oi veterans.
at the annual encampment, held last week
at ijynuonviiie.

G. D. Thomas of tho reportorial ataCf of
me .uoBton jieraia, accompanieu by nis wlle,
was a guost oi u. iv, JJOdge, nis urotuor-in- -

iaw, last wook.
The old Oascade House has been nowly

furnished bv its proaont nronriotor. Thomas
Sultor, and now goes by the name of the
I'ncenix iiouse.

Edgar Bronk, presldent ot the Emplre
uranue uompany nas uoon in iiarre uuring
the past week on buainess connected with
tne mtereBis oi tnat company.

Mrs. Willlam Flper and chlldren sailed
last Saturday from Montreal on the Allen
Une steamer State of California, for a vislt
oi severai montns in ucotianu.

Rev. Dr. 8. N. Jackson offlclated at the
funeral of the young chlld of Mr. and Mrs.
James Garden, held last Saturday forenoon
irom tneir nome on aiapio Avenue.

John H. Corllss, the veteran stage driver
between Barre and Chelsea, sbangod last
Wednesday and now has charge ot the road
between uneisea anu boutn Royalton.

City Troasurer Wells placed a loan of
$10,000 with New York parties last week at
two anu seven-eignt- per cent intereat,
tne towest rate ever securea by the city.

Rev. Dr. 8. N. Jackson dellvered the ad- -
dress beforo the graduating class ot the
medlcal department of the Univeraity of
Vermont at Burlington on Monday evenlng.

Henry P. Smlth and Mlss Florence E
Soule, a former instructor ln vocal muslo in
the Hlgh Bchool, were marrled laat Wednes
day at tne home oi tho bride ln Taunton
Mass.

The selectmen of the town of Barre held a
meeting last Wednesday to discuss the
proposition oi buiiumg a stone roau in the
quarry dlstrlct. No deflnlte action was
taicen.

Hazel, the danshter ot Mr. and Mrs. Eu
Gene Marrlon, drank the contents of a bot--
tie containing meaicme last inurauay anu
slnce that time has been ln a precarlous
conaiuon.

Among those who attended the dlstrlct
Sunday-scho- convention at Berlin last
wednesday, were Kev. W. Ii. JJavenport,
Bev. J. A. Sherburne, Judge W. E. Barney
anu ui. u. u. oticKney.

Ber. Edward M. Fuller ot South Gardner.
Mass., ls to preach for the Baptists next
aunaay mornmg anu evemng, itev. Mr.
Fuller comes to Barre aa a candidate for
the pastorate of that church.

Rev. W. B. Davenport hai been elected a
delegate from the local Epworth League to
the Internatlonal Convention to bo held
from July 16 to 18, at Toronto, Ont. To
this convention more than 30,000 delegates
have been elected.

Dr. Ii. M. Chandlisr and Mlss Allce Ken-da- ll

were marrled last Wednesday at the
home of the bride In Laconla. N. H. Mrs.
Chandler is well and favorably known ln
Barre, she havlng taught sereral yeara in
the Church street school.

Because of the lntense heat Monday after-noo- n

the first annual tournament ot ths
Barre Bangers foot ball team, held on
Oentral I'ark waa not much of a success. It
was Imposslble to play foot ball with the
temperature 120' in the sun.

Edward M. Tobln and Mlss Ethel White
wero marrled last Wednesday by Bev. W.
B. Davenport, at the home ot the ibrlde on
Spaulding street. The ceremony was wit-ness-

only by the lminedlato frlends and
relatives ot the bride and groom.

The trustees ot Goddard Seminary at their
annual meeting voted to deposlt the securl-tle- s

of tho lnstitutlon In the Barre National
Bank. The alumni trustees elected thts

are Dr. H. E. Facker of Gardner,Jear and H. H, Dunham of Denver, Col,
The National Bank of Barre has declared

a seml'annual dlvldend of three per cent,
pay able on and after July 1. The Granlte
Savlngs Bank & Trust Company has

a seml-annu- al dlvldend ot four per
oent to stockholders and two per cent to

Danlel Forbes, clalmlng Portland, Malno,
as his homo, was sentenced last week by
Justtce Scott to four months ln the house of
correctlon at Rutland. Forbes called at
tho home ot Chlet of Follce Howland beg-gln- g

for food, and was arrested by him un-d- er

tbe tramp act.
Work at nearly all the stono sheds and

quarrles was susponded on Monday and
TueBday because ot the terrlflo heat. The
work oi wldenlng the road near the Berlin
llne for tho electrlo rallroad was also d.

Two Itallan laborers on this job
were prostrated by the heat.

D. B. Blsbee has aont ln his reslgnatlon
as captaln ot Company E, to take effect
when the company returns from muBter ln
Angust. Captaln Blsbee has been flve years
a commlssloned oftlcor, and ten years ln the
servlce, which will eatltle him to a servlce
badge and the rank ot captaln on his retlre-men- t.

WlUlam Wrlght and Ferley Weatherbee
were brought before Justlce Scott last week
on the charge ot dlsturblng the peace, by
the nse of flrearms wlthln the ofiy llmlts.
Wrlght was found gullty and flned, with

costs, 810.01. Woathorboo ploaded not
gullty, and as thoro was no dlroct ovldonce
against him, his case was dlsinlsaod,

Tho trnck toam of Clinrlnn Ilnzxnll wn.q
roltoved of four barrols of boer laat Wednoa-da- y

inorning by Constablo Fronch and 8po-cl- al

Ofllcor Speor. Tho ofllcors thon vlsltod
mo ireigut uonot oi tbo Montpolior anu
Wolls luvor ratlroad and aocured bIx barrols
of beer. At tho odlco of the Amerlcan Ex-pre- ss

Company thoy solzed throo casoa ot
wuiaKoy,

Josenh J. Jonklns and Mlss Mntid M.
Carloton wero marrled last Wodnosday at
mo nomo oi tuo orido on uoutu Maln street.
by Rov. B, W. Jones. Tbo nowly mBrrlod
couple lott that alternoon for Montreal and
sallod last Saturday by tho Allon Llno for
Llvorpool, whero they will vlslt for two

In Cornwall, Eng.
The Barre baso ball team won two pamos

from tho Montreals on Contral Fark, last
Saturday. Thoscore at the mornlng came
was 11 to 2 ln favor of Barre and iu tho at--
ternoon U to 9. The attondance was largo
at both games and althongh tho heat was
lntense tho epoctators woro troated to a
ilrst-cla-ss oxhlbltlon ot baso-ba- ll playlng.

Tlmothy Brady, son ot Thomas Brady of
Graniteville, a lad of soven yoara, was

kllled last Thursday by a stono
which fell from a (dray on which tho boy
was rldtng. Tho lad was cllnglng to the
blnd ond of tho drav and whon the team
was Btopped preparatory to unloadlng, ono
or tue neavy stones at tuo rear oi tuo loau
foll on tho bov crushlncr his skull. Death
was lnstantanoous. No blamo attachos to
anyone for tbo sad accidont.

Threo horso trots, baao ball and foot ball
gamos, and a clay pigeon shooting contest
wore among the attractlons at tho openlng
ot f airmont urivmc rark laat uaturuav.
Tho track was fast and in tho free for all
purso tho remarkablo time of 2:19i was
made. The attendance was ovor two thou
sand and tho nurses were nald nromntlv.
Tho baBO ball team from Graniteville de- -
feated the WilllamstownB and the clav pIE'
eon ehoot, held under the ausplces of the
Recreatlon Gun Club was a drawlng card
for many. Tho hlgh temperature that d

prevented any lively oxhlbltlon of
lootDau, aituougu tbo gamo was piayed as
auvertisou.

South Barre.
Mlss Nora Nlchols is clerk for Mrs. Has

koll at Barre.
Mrs. Hattlo Frazer went to Boston last

Monuay mornlng to visit her sister, Mrs. II
J. Qulmby;

The Ladles' Clrclo will meet ht a
Mrs. Georgo Smlth's. Supper will be
sorveu irom nvo to aevon o'ciock.

John McCloud of Graniteville and Mlsa
Mlllle Beale wore marrled last Thursdav,
Thoy loft on the afternoon traln for Mont
real.

Berlin.
Mra. S. N. Nolson of Revere, Mass., is

viBiung irionus in town.
Frank Barney haa been appointed

for the snmmer.
Mrs. George Klmball of Lynn, Mass., is

apendlng tho summer at A. Ll. Stewart's.
Mrs. Elber House and two chlldren from

Phlladelphla are Btopplng withE. H. House
aud wife.

Fhotograpbor Taplln of Northfleld haa
taken one of Btewart'a cottages for the
summer.

Rev. J. J. Goodacre ls enjoylng a vislt
from his father and mother, who live in
Hartford, Conn.

Col. F. E. Smlth of Montpelier, with his
wife and frlends, ls Bpending the summer
at Camp Lookout.

B. 8. Currles and wife and C, T. Cran-da- ll

and famlly of Phlladelphla are visltlng
at G. n. Crandall's.

The Sunday-scho- convention was a very
pleasant occaslon. The attendance was
good and a very interesting program d.

The aevon cottages ln Stewart's camp are
occupled at preaent, there being parties
there from Randolph, Northfield, Barre and
Montpelier.

The Fourth brought many visltors to our
lake, and with a few exceptlons everythiDg
poased off quletly. There was no drownlng
accldent as reported.

Bubnino, ltchlng skln dlseases lnstantly
relieved by De Wltt's Wltch Hazel Balve,
nnequalled for cnta, brnlses, burns. It
heals without leaving a scar. W. E. Ter-ri- ll

& Co.
Bradford.

B. A. Kent who has been spending a few
weeks ln town lett here last Monday alter-
noon.

Hot weather ls here at last, commenclng
last Frlday. Sunday the mercury reglster-e- d

nlnety-si- x degrees ln the shade ln sev-
erai placos.

Charles A. Kent and famlly spent a few
days at Strafford last week visltlng rela-
tives and frlends. They returned homo
Thursday afternoon.

E. W. Goodhue, accompanled by a party
ot frlends, ls spending a few days' vacatton
at the Connecticut Lake. Mr. Goodhue

to spend a few days there every year,
as it is a great source of enjoyment to him
and is to anyone who llkea liahing.

The little son of B. A. Gamaby had the
mlsfortune to get cut with a scytne Just un-
der his left arm, infllctlng a gash abont two
and one-ha- lf inches wlde. The doctor was
immediately aent for and the flow ot blood
was atopped. At present the little tellow
ia dotng nicely.

The celebration at Lake Morey last Sat-
urday was a day long to be remembored,
and every person there, both old and young,
enjoyed the whole day. The Glen Falls
House, under tbo new management, was
well patronized, and ln suoh a way that the
new proprletors are well satlafied.

Independenoe recreatlons accompanled
with ice oream and cake were aerved at
Vlllage Hall last Monday evenlng to which
qulte a number ot people were present and
all enjoyed a rojal good time. Company
G Mllltary Band were unable to be present
on account of their former engagement at
Flermont,

Past Dlstrlct Commander Sons ot Vete-
rans Arthur V. Howe, ot Brattleboro,
atopped over for one nlght last week Thurs-
day on his way home from the encamp-
ment at Lyndonville and vlslted Dndley K.
Andross Camp here. Mr. Howe Is a yery
brlght young man and baa the best Intoreat
of tho order at heart.

Tho Independence day exerclses at the
Oongregatlonal chnrch last Snnday even-
lng were well attended as well aa appre-clate- d

in ,'splte ot tbe hot weather. They
conslsted of muBtc, oratlons, recltatlons and
readlngs. Mr. ltedington spoke some very
encouraging words to the young men, as
dld also John B. Peckott. Jr, The exer-
clses lasted about ono anu one-ha- lf hours,
and tbe time seemed very short to the au-
dlence.

Cabot.
Mrs. M. D. Warren ls ln Boston for med-

lcal treatment.
Altred Morse and aon of Fassumpslo vls-

lted hia father, Nelson Morse last week.
Dean Fisher Is attendlng the Chrlstlan

Endeavor Convention ln Ban Franclsco,
Cal. He ls accompanled by his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrlll returned to
Saratoga last Monday accompanled by Mlss
Bertha Bwerdfeger, who will spend a few
weeks there.

The Cabot band piayed at Danville last
Saturday to a large crowd of people, who
Sathered to celebrate the Fourth. Aftor

some ot their iboat muslo and
partaklng of two bountlfully spread tables
they returned home leavtng their heartfelt
thanks for the pleasant and royal manner
ln which the Danville people bestowed un-tirl-

etlorts for their comfort.
At the lawn soclable glven by the Chrls-

tlan Endeavor soclety at Lower Cabot last
Thursday ovening'over 100 were present.
Tbe grounds were tastetully deoorated and
llghted, Cake and Ico cream were Berved
aud lemouade quenched the thlrst of the" matron and malden gay." Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler spared no palns to accommodate

such a largo gathorlng and bostow comforts
to au.

Tho Bchool at Lownr Cabot, fnnirlit. bv
Suaan Atklns clonad last wook, Eightoon
pujuiB were enroiieu wun an avorago

of sovonteon aud sovon tentbs,
Thoro was only Jono Instance of tardlnoas
durlng tho term and twelvo had no absont
tnartts. At tuo closo oi tbo tortn tho school
Ioinod tho ono from Burnap 11111, taught by

Illcklo, Invltlng thoir parents and
irionus to a picnic. xuosuay altornoon
proved to bo nloasant and Blxtv-flv- o trath- -
orod ln Loo Short's grovo. Tho chlldren

theuiBolvos crodltably ln their lit-
erary exerclses, aftorwards they dld amplo
justlce to tho bountlfully spread tables.

Calais.
Rocular mootlnt? of Stnw Post on Satur

day afternoon.
Rlch Moore started on his return to

Georgia, Tuesday.
Edward Foster and wlfo and Dr. Vander- -

foot of New York city aro visltlng at T. H.
rostor-B- .

Tho Ladles' Chrlstlan TJnlon nronono to
havo a picnic at Curtls pond on Thursday.
Every body lnvlted.

Thero was a very trood exbtbltlon of flre- -
works at Kont's Corner last Saturday.
Among tiioso in attonuanco were Mr, anu
Mrs, E. T. Burnap of Cabot. Mrs. T. B
Btevens and Mrs. Hoster Kent of East
Montpelier.

Tho schools ln town held thoir picnic
at Meinorlal Hall. It was a very pleasant
affalr. After lunch tho chlldren wore
formed ln llno with thoir banners and
marched around the sauaro. The Canltal
Drnm Corps furnished tnusic. Returnlng
to tue uau tue renuering oi recltatlons,
Bonca and remarks. with School Dlrector C.
R. Dwlnell preslding, was the order of the
uay.

Kast Cnluls,
Charles Upton, a talented young artlst of

uaiem, Mass., is uoaruing at li. w. liul
lock's.

Mrs. C. R. Dwlnoll and daughter Marlon
went to Bakersfield on Monday for a week's
outing,

The amount of mllk taken In at the
creamery ls now about 7,200 pounds, dally,
neariy uouoie tnat at tue Btart.

Severai noonlo were overcomo bv the ln
tonse heat on Monday, but with no serious
results. Morcury reglstered from Vta to
101 ln tbo sbauo.

W. L. Plerco and Maude and Charles
Florce went to their camp at Greensboro on
xuesuay lor tueir usual moutb's vacation
Mrs. i'lorco uoes not go until later.

Sodom.
Willle Guy ls visltlng his couslns here,
A dauchter of Arden Martln frnm T.nnla.

lana came to Walter Martln's last week
Tueailay evenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry IIlll and two dauch
ters ot Barre and Mlss Ada Woodard of
Montpelier have been vUltlng at Willlam
ii.euey'8.

Frlday nlcht some of tho " bovs." ln
haste to celebrate tbe Fourth, dlsturbed the
quletby firlng off an old anvll, and broke
out twenty or more llghts of glass ln the
vicinity.

School closed last week. Durlng the
term eloven nuplls had no absences. vlz.:
Ethel Lawrence, Ned Lawrence, Nellta
iawronco, imma uatunnrn, ira Ratnburn,
Martha Balley, Harry Dailey, Sydney
weeKB, i.ena weona anu uiancuo weeks
Grover Felch was absent only one dav,
The slx first named had no marks ln the
school regiBter. Fourteen of the puplla at
tended the picnic at North Calais last Frl
uay.

Copporllold
Schools closed. Hsying and straw

berrylng are the order of the day.
Mrs. E. Dlamond is visltlng in Barre, Sybil
George in Tunbridge. On June 30,
Mlss Flora Godfrey and Roll West were
marrled by W. F. Hardlng. : Mr. and
Mra. John Doyle were called to Northfield
by the serious illneas of their sister, Mlss
O'Day, Ray Osborne of East Barre
was accidentally shot through the thlgh
early Saturday mornlng by tbe premature
aiscnarge oi nis revoiver, dui is uoing well.
Dr. Mlllken ot Post Mllls dressed the wound.

Mrs. Sedgewlck Johnson of North-
field ls visltlng relatives ln town. Ab-b- le

Johnson ls worklng at Maplewood farm.
East Montpelier.

Wallace Goodwln has returned from a,

Ont.
Mrs. Charles Foster has been entertaln-in- g

guests from Waterbury.
F. P. Kelton has purchased a fine famlly

drlvlng horse of E. L. Putney.
George Hale and wife ot East Hardwick

spent Sunday at E. P. NorcroBs'.
Mr. and Mrs. Lord of Chicago are stop-ptn-g

a few weeks with frlends in thts vi-

cinity.
Mrs. A. D. Arms and Ellsha Gove have

been spending a few days with relatives in
Cabot.

Statlon Agent Sprague is at Barre for two
weeks performlng the same dutles In the
Wells Rlver rallroad statlon.

The creamery starts off with nearly 7,000
pounds of milk per day and there are sev-
erai farmlng districts to hear from yet.

Olark Slbleyi who was ao aoveroly inlured
on the Eureka Granlte Quarry last Satur-
day, is as comfortable as can be expected,

The parlsh supper, glven in Vlllage Hall
last Frlday evenlng waa very snccessf ul and
was enjoyed by a goodly number. The

lano solos rendered by Mlss Hattle Foster,
tiea Blanche Spaulding and Mlss Allce

Foster were exceptlonally fine.
North Montpelier.

Our baseball nlne went to Cabot Saturday
afternoon ot last week and piayed a match
game with the Woodbury nlne npon the
gronnds at Cabot, resultlng in a score ot 28
to 8 ln favor of our team.

The base-ba- ll boys are unanlmous ln
words ot pralse as to the fair and gentle-manl- y

treatment recelved at the hands ot
cltlzens of Cabot durlng the match gamo ot
base-ba- ll upon tbe grounds at Cabot last
Saturday.

Our talented young lady planlst, Mlss
Blanche Spaulding, who has been ln Boston
severai months past taklng music at the
Boston Conservatory, retnrned home last
week. she havlng graduated and recelved
her dinloma, Her uncle, Orlando Enann.
waa in the city tho week durln

l ment, returnlng home with Mlss Spaulding.
Andrew P. Howarth of Oxford, Mass.,

accompanled by his aunt, Mlss L. I. Husey,
ot Hoboken, N. J., and Mlss Sarah J.
Rhodes of Oxford, Mass., vlslted Mr. and
Mrs, W. G. Nye Saturday, Sunday and
Monday. The party are on their way to
Moosehead Lake, Malne. where they are to
make a stay ot severai weeks, returnlng
home by way of St. Johns.

"Thky don't make much fuss about lt."
We are speaking ot De Wltt's Little Early
Rlsers, the famouB little pllls for constlpa-tion- ,

blllousness, and all stomach and Uver
troubles. They never grlpe. W. E. Terrlll
& Co.

Fairlee.
Two deer wero seen Monday forenoon

wlthln a quarter of a mlle ot the vlllage,
The glorlous Fourth was celebrated last

Saturday with tho usual nolsy demonstra-tlon- s,

the small boy and tbe 11 re cracker
being a prominent feature of the feetlvlties.

Rev, Mr. Barnard preached Sunday after-
noon, and In accordance with the day his
toplc was "True patriotiam," remlndlng us
ot our dutles to our country and to the
memory of our forefathera.

F. A. Messer haa moved to W. H. Elb-bey- 's

and has leased bls Lake Morey aud
Lakoalile creamerles to F. L. Ktbboy. who
with his bride, ls to commence bonsekeep.
Ing ln Mr. Brennan's tenement which Mr.
Messer has vacated.

Rev. Dr. T. P. Frost of Baltimore and
famlly have arrlved and are occnpylng
thetr cottago at Lake Morey. All are glad
to see them agaln and to know that tney
are to remain longor than usual, but regret
that Dr. Froat's health ia not as good as

usual. Ho seeins to be sufferlng from over-wor- k.

It ls hoped Vermont nlr timo
him the noeded strongth.

West Falrloo Coutor.
Mrs. Bertha Brooks Rlcharilann ln ni tlm

homo farm visltlng her mother, Mrs. Mortl-mo- r
Brooks,

Wool seoms to have lmnroved a trtfln In
prloo. Thlrtoon conts liolnc offercd for lntn
of llght wool.

Mossrs. Edward flarcrnnt nf ITnnnvnr. K.
II., and Henry Bretton of Hartford, have
beon ln this sectlon looklng for cows.

W. B. Klmball has a cow tho mllk of
which tested at tho Lakn Mnrnv nrnatnnrr
8.00. This cow has had no calf slnce four
years last june, and haa at tlines made
ilfteon and one-ha- lf pounds ot butter per
week.

Contractor and Bulldor I
Falls was ln consultatlon with Commlttee-me- n

Morso and Klmball last Saturday, rol-atl-

to repalr work and changeot conBtruc-tio- n

on tho Oongregatlonal church. No
contract has been comploted.

WlUlam S. Stevens has a counlo of co.
sot owes, one of which has a palr of ewe
lamos wmcn at eigut weoKa old welgn
nlnoty-etgh- t pounds. The other, a pure
uuropsblre ewe, ls now ralslng hor seven-toent- h

and elgbteonth lambs. This palr aro
both bucks aud weigh at elght weeks old
one hundred and flvo pounds the palr. At
nvo wtjoKB uiu tuey weigneu ninety pounus,
Is not this a good record?

Henry Alken, whose oarly home was
Boston aud who. as a bov. nnnnt nhnnt
throo years at S. N. Southworth's, returned
tu iuib piuco auer an ausenco oi seventeen
years for a short vislt. His old frlends
were much surprlsed and pleased to see
him, as a report had been clrculated and
belleved that he dled twelvo years ago.
Slnce leaving here he has salledon many
shlps to many Iands, both as Ballor and
ofllcer. He ls now settled at Somervllle,
Masa.. and Is ln the employ of the Boston
& Matno rallroad.

Newbury,
Mra. Plerce of Boston Is vlaltlng at Mrs.

Plllsburj's.
Fred Cobb and George Fabyan spent

Fourth of July with their famllles.
E. A. Johnson, who recently graduated

from the Boston Dental College, ls at home
for a vaoatlon.

Fourth of July was observod quletly,
Tbe only oxcltement was a Btnall horse trot
on Powers' courso Saturday afternoon. No
records broken.

Servlces at the Congreeatlonal church
assumed a natriotlc turn on tho Fourth.
Pastor Merrfll dellvered an Interesting

upon personal llberty. At the even-In- g

Bervlce 0. 0. Merrlll gave an address
upon " Formstion of Publlc Opinion." The
church was tastetully decorated with red
and white peonlea, buntlng and ilags.

Dled at his resldence, atthe Oxbow, John
Weed Tuesday, Jnne 29, after a long and
palnful Illneas from blood poiaon, aged
nearly elghty-thre- o years. Mr. Weed waa
born ln Topsham August 21, 1814, llvlng
there until 1848, when he moved to the
Thomas Kasson place ln Newbury. In 1860
he moved to Newbury street erectlng tho
bulldlngs nowowned by Edwin A. Bailey.
In 1804 he bought a farm on the Oxbow
where he has slnce Ilved. ne was marrled
to Angeltna Renfrew December 25, 1815.
His ancestor came from Amesbury, Mass.
Mr. Weod was a very qulet, unobtrustve,
Industrlons man, and always found attend-
lng to bls business. Square and upright ln
his deallngs no man better deservea the
epltaph " an bonest man ls the noblest
work of God " wrltten upon his monument
than he. A good cltltlzen has passed away.

West Newbury.
Sherman Stevens ls worklng at Roxbury.
Mrs. Sargent of Manchester, N. H,, Is vis-

ltlng at Mrs. Betsey P. Tucker's.
Albert Fuller has moved into bls house at

West Newbury from Newbury Center.
Mrs. David Eastman is conflned to her

bed, havlng recelved her injurfes by falllng
severai days ago.

Rev. Henry T. Barnard of Bradford will
preach at the Unlon meeting house on Sun-
day at eleven o'ciock, ln excbange with
Bev. R. H. Abercromble.

To the sound of the fife and drum march-
ed tbe crowd of nearly one hundred per-so-

on Thursday evenlng, as they wended
thetr way toward Albert Fuller's. For the
past four years Mr. Fuller has been the
mall carrler for South Nowbnry, West New-
bury and Newbury Center, and his frlends,
who are many, gatheredin large numbers at
bls new home to show their appreciation and
esteem for him. Durlng the evenlng Mr. Ful-
ler was presented with two beautiful chatrs,
the gift of his frlends, and also a aum of
money from South Newbury frlends. Rev.
B. H. Abercromble presented them in a few
well chosen words to Mr. Fuller, who

thanking all present for their
kindness.

Last Wednesday, Jurre 30, at the home of
Mrs. Betsey P. Tucker of this place, F. P.
Wells of Newbury Center and Mlss Kathar-In- e

Tucker, late of Newark, N. J., were
marrled at hlgh noon, by Bev. R. H. Aber-
cromble. There were not many present at
the wedding on account ot Mrs. Tucker not
being very well. The bride wore a beauti-
ful changeable allk ot gold and pearl, and
carrled a bonqnet of plnks. The happy
couple were the reclplents ot many valuable
presents, and have the best wishes of hosta
of frlends. They departed in the afternoon
for a brlef wedding tour, and their future
home will be at tbe Wells homestead ln
Newbury Center.

Plainfield.
The schools ln town closed last Friday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Octavns

St. Cyr last Frlday.
A party from tbls place camped at Wood-

bury a part of last week.
Dr. Smlth lost a horse from the heat and

over driving last Sunday.
Nora Batchelder ot Barre is spending her

vacation with Mlss Edna Olark.
A "scrub" game of base-ba- ll was piayed

on Byan's meadow last Saturday afternoon.
Score, 26 to 6.

Sunday and Monday were the hottest
days known here for many years. Many
were overcome by heat Monday afternoon,

The parrot and talklng turtle belonglng
to R. Little have been wjthdrawn from. ex-
btbltlon iq tho barbor shop and a fine
mounteu wnite lurney tsKes tneir piace.

Mlss Mary Huntoon was atrlcken with
apoplexy last Wednesday evenlng and
dled after a few hours. Mlss Huntoon was
greatly respected here and leaves a wlde
circle of frlends. Her tuneral was attended
last Friday afternoon, Rev. J. Edward
Wrlght of Montpelier officlatlng.

Randolph Center.
The vlllage school-hous- e is to be moved

aoross tbe common to the slto of the old
town hall. Some repalrs will alao be made
to fit tbe bulldlng more properly tor use as
a tralnlng-scho- In connectlon with the
State Normal School.

On Wednesday, June 30. Frederick W,
Nutttng, youngest son of Dr. and Mrs. D,
II. Nutttng, was marrled to Mlss Lllllan M.
Mason at Lawrence, Mass., by Rev. W. E.
Wolcott, pastor ot tbe Flrst Congregatlonal
church ln that city. On July 1 they started
for California with the Chrlstlan Endeavor
excurslonlsts,

The school ln dlstrlct No. 3 closed a very
successfnl term under tbe dlrectlon of Mlss
Martha Gllbert. last Frlday. Nlna Battles,
Florence Smailey, Allce Bmalley, Guy
Farr, Rlchard Rowell, Leslle Gilman, Boy
Gilman, Edwlna Fllnt, Everett Edson,
Walter Wood, Helen Alvord, Volney Farr,
Hortense Fllnt and Balph Wood were
nelther absent nor tardy. Bertha Bowell
was absent one-ha-lf day and Eunlce and
Julia Slack were tardy once.

Adna Adams has begnn bulldlng a new
barn. Mrs. Hathorn has moved Into
the Bean house. Fourth ot July
nassad with a verv nnlet obsarvance. :

A son was born to Mrs, Alyco (Stone) Grant
early last Sunday mornlng,


